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THE UINJEWELLED CROWN.'.-:ýý
By ALEX. B. GflOSÂfT.

Mcthought 1 had, in vision ofthe night, .u!j'
A glimpise proplietio 0f tio Land oLgi;.
That, as the Sc&rs did lu far-d4'sý oldehi; .

Ientered nowÏ Joinsalom-tho Golden. - .

I saw myseif as fromn myseif dejeirting, ..

My body chillVd and wan, my spirituptarting ,

"And angels folded me 1t piffious.burnng,.
Which shone as dovelsnchnitlutosurng

UEpwvar d and onlward, bighoit's LI a nd hxighei-
Thoy lSore me, to the City of G16ry nsgbeî,
At ]ast, I caught the ringing 'ofÙ H 'ive sbeilîs;
And rapturous ýshout that my'a asivl tells'

Methoughtl Ipass'd along-a shining street,
Ail resonant: iith, troad of saintecd feet',.:
These 1 ook'dand thodse, and'- turiug ono to othcr,
With joyous accents .saidï'!Jiehold, a1biother"'11ý ,

I bow'd mc dolwn--'-twaàlu ùy dreamiýof nighit.ý
liefore the, great WliiteýThr.one.of scu1ýtured liglit, f
Anld He' who satýon it His righthand hcld forthi
And Iissèdclne:,IHiswordsï "ltedeemied-froôiEaitl•."'

Atilud i;iïgain and yet again there rose.v_
Melod ions thunders,.g h'i~aemet

Andthei fudm nuwvsueso'
In Uy, bands a:pam

1
' on'brow a cromi of gold.-.

* A crowiÈ ofgoid, blood-bouglst, yet 1did'tic , ble
Fortah I it did not otier çrowyns rcdjele, f ~I
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Which flash'd and glisten'd in that Lamb supernal,
Transfigured e'e as from the Throne eternal.

There bounded past me, then, a fair, sweet child;
I'gazed uponh','when, with loök me'ek and nild
One saîd, o See twin-stars sitill their drops of light'

elob'd à'er bis clown, in golden hail as bright:

That ' little one,' even in life's carliest years,
Gave bis young heart to Jesus, and with tears
Sought oft and oftto win to Him his father,
And cs'd not till he won hin, andhis mother.

"And so lied-ascending here in whiteness,
And now lie lives 'midheaven's grandest brightaess:
His gloiy, by bis wee hand to have led
Father and mother unto Him.who bled.

My crown liadnojewels, tho' I withaw.o
Socket on socket for gem-setting saw:,
I sought the meaning, aud, with heart-struck feeling,
I fouud 'twas my own empty life revealing.

For, saved myself, alas I I hacd to own
That I bad never brouglit so.much as one
To Him my Lord;. that I cad never plied
Love's wistful words to win souls wandering wide.

k:Therefore no jewels in my crown didglow,
-Anidvacanit sockets darken'd o'er my'brow.
Alas,and'tvastoolatel-Nay,'twasadream,
And I awoke beneath Moin's rosy beam.

Thanks, . my Savriour, for. tjis vision given i .,
Now vwill I seek, by grace, to lead to heaven
At least one other-nay, a7jewelled crown
To lay before Thy feet, besides my own.

WILLIAM MAYNARD'S PRIZE-

"I sAY, iwhata 'heie'l bel "exclaimedi amesL'au rie
with a sca , coming up to a--group of sehool-
fellows, who were tanding in the play-ground of Bridge-

'boro' Grammarshooltalking earnestly:together, What-
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e~.hdocrrd ostop) the boistocrous,,îhirthi of theltids,<(,
thoy wercorÏltl subdue4 and cai-ried ôin ùhoir con-
vorsation in ea-gor uindertones. Laurie cld not'IoWor bis,
voice as lio spokoc, andi ho ooiniialcd tho attontiôù -of
tho boyýs foi 'a momont or s.S., 1Maynnrd Nvas suchi a
goodýfollow, 't"o," ho \\,nt 'on, ti)roNiing b aok ilha
froînihis forehioad, and wiping bIis boL faCcc, for- h' lidd
ovidleitly boon Jn tho înidst ofan,1 'active gamc ohn.the&

ito%%ai-d ntrpton came. " f thoulit -,ny'follow
*did it ont o f spite te jMayii mi~, 1'Ibc !-ic fiist. te iopoi%*

hinm te Dýr. ]3artonl 1"

"what busiûlessfis it of yours ?.l~s1çedl -a tail, hleà'y-
* 0loekig lad, comng eT, owrdtutrcJ es Lau-e

stood, and looking at lm inigul.' shotild yeu
.say ho.was struck eut eof spite ?

11 didn'tsay se; but it' T kuwhow U c ten-
tioiýlly, l'cl likoe te sec thoc foIwý thit cIid iù expo]Ied
fÈein the sehool, and T îvou1.li o; the ýfhisLto 'rep)ort uni.

uYàu'd botter shut , T/ e -sucl .Dr%'itt,ý as. ho
gaeth jokra aa-h~.lo fi rr nd ivalked

aWty gleemi iy. -o

amsLaurjo Ct once13 bcamo1àîi thoMnte ofthe e*c-Ited
b i-up of boys' ,; ad it iras'0. oasý le sdo by' his gsue

"I bohieve I could tol wvho s:tiick, li hoà:con tinu'c,

Laii a coniparatirely a smllall boy; buit ho Wtàs
br-d-dsiitt and, veîys ti-rn; se thât Ihe,-was al

te hôld bis owN'I in the. school agaiust boys ranch eider
and biger tlh.i husclf'.

WilIiiiiin aiavd wYaF oiie of Mie youugcr boys. Ile
iras n._atuî'y aindco'nstîtuiti ouallly tiimid, aind had always.

b àn ehea'to; studions lad, w-ho had .mixcd,,very littie
yshbo of is own a-e Thiere was-sornething, teo, in

te peeuh-ur circulmstaneies of- lis entèi-ing, the col-
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that, eontributed to make hin still morevsert aednd

foh had cone thore as a freo scholar.

It seerned that frorn ti9 day ho ontored tho schooi

t took isike to hlm. The natural refinement

a eltilit of the orphan lad irritated and excited the

el.Dreitt, whosc autodedentsand, naturaldisposi-

ton. vre by no means refine and hòe sldom lost an

oppoitunity of lotting Mayn Id understand by his allu-

sions t panper boys" that ho considered1 tho lad had

S i to i ank with the sons of botter peoplo.

anard bore with quiot p ntionetlo ttultsaucljeors

of *hiscoaisOr schoolates, who were glad enh to

Shave apogoat; but those allusions to bis poverty and

his gôitility wOro very, very hard to bear--so bard that

t cried hinisef te slop at. night,hen .no one

eonl itnoss his pi an humiliation, and whon thoso

iso hightly utteored by tho boys, came back upon lus

w t1ih the dill aching pain of criel speech<

r' f hoc could bo more like oe of themslves-they
*c ta less otie lfim; but ho could .ot'in ake

hirolf bke the roiûgli play of theschoolgrouid no

tte how ho strov to overcoime the feehn

Thc quiet, studious lad hdc eoo grdua nd ithout

ny apparent effort distaneing every one iIn tho school

nd it hadbeen said by Dr. Barton himselfthatifDrewitt

did net iiiind, M nard would takethe first Latinprize

in the forthcoming oxaiiition. The doctor had spoken.

.ery ilyteVilliain MayiuInd, n d hîacl even hnted te

hItii wôndi be botter, perhaps, lboth for is heailth

ac 'idpiparii tiàt ho sholild join more in-the sports of

tlie other scholars. don't ävant to dietato to yo,

ny lad," said the mnster, putting his baiid o tho boy 's

sliJuldoi, but I fer yn are workin tee hid ât yon:
S your schoonates would fee al bhé

o yn jo n ir
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"Thank~~~~~~~~ ousi, anîcre1ed, hrfly
îlot forget whiat yen. toel lue."

Tho restit of that conversaionQl Nyas, t.hat tho 0,ld did
violence to biis incýlinajtions, and joined, .frecjuel l i
sebe6ol ganics 'Nith 1ln, ipparelib 'relish, ýth'btr uised

51 lie coenld even havo enjoyeci suc rocroatton, but Clheî4o
asinvaiably "I roiughle elenint initreduccd mnto the

plays whcneveù the Dîew'itù set %woro pres'm ii no
tunatoly for Miynrds pCe of 11d; K h t1 )VUS very
fieqti l '

Àt 1 nflýr' thec sLo
* ~ C 0t Isothdaonstry, opens, inl the mmdst of

amie invhiclm lýVn,%[,l ivals taking )ýrI

stVuck1; il thoç eye by a éiickot bi, foul sonlseless ,to
l. te ,i-otiicl. Wýhen they rieihm ph a tl
* unonsciolns, and1t bis oye was blecding. Thy arricd

Iii1dm te thue doctor's 1,oo1l, alni.dcal ahi"va aton
* sen loibut iL was a long timie boforo theo lad rcgaiod

(...~'ûsmenscssand ie h did lie.aliinost fainted agrain.

IL mva onlynaturl, tl on tataslicie bos enreae
in tho play-g èound, ailltracs fthi bisous mirth i

'should liave.'disapem',c; aînd itlilie shold havei
gathieroci in.t.ogreups, as -woi, fotiind theiei, -%vlen James
Lauriebroco. in. uponl thoeir delibéirations.

D Ir. -3artou lias, giveri orders. thlt, wc 'ae il,' te
assemble in the sohool-roonli ia haîf ani heur," centinmied
Laùrie.-ý le ivaii ts'te fihd eut who thi tobalE''

"Did any of you follôws -sc it, thrown ?"denmancm

S Liaurie; anmd althbiicgl "tlcre wa,.s.a'efè b'nboI o'fso'und
in ansor te thé, inquiry neo Icud. tèv''1sjV

ii't -pn'l&rgnof thIc acci-denlt''Msfthb



bad seon faiynitrcl nl'i iniSoIl of thcm had ercal seea1
the blil .strike hM.

it Was frorni the dsie", xlCLd one "and Mayl 1ard
droippedaýs if hé lYadl boen shot. 1ý'.i ý'
ý'iT hrees Ae'ct'sel I' c ied uie 0 Coine

a1long 0ôs h soneri this is ovcr'the bbLOtr; î1ld t1ley.
s POIL aw ay 111 ail-swcvr to thé Nwel-kzrxownl su 1mn;ls.

Whnthey hud ail takecn their places., uthC sehool.-.
room, and D:r.Bro oefenbscck hr 'ssc

Ment -Nichl was f'eit thiroughloit Lthe Scheel. There bnci
becn. mnany conjectures as te hon' the ml-aster would

tlke tliis mnatter u;bât bi11a i0' eral~ln
ornetioný by' which'thc Ieist'clud coulil hoeobtained aýS'to
t1iète cof bis feelin1igs., ITe said, "Yodu1ng -L.iaynirc lis
heen serioilsly iinjired by a blon' fromi a'baýil iwithec4pi,

se far as I linon' àtpno , omyls the :sil of
it: I h1oPe, boys, fo. tue e'reýdit ôÇ. the sehool, duaih
n'as:n-ot struckz maliciouisly; but if hoe n'as, hope that

Cvù*y oa&Gýof you iWill aid mle'ii rnin h ofe et
juistice. lzow, if 'any lyheerectcf tell nie bow
this unfortunaite mnalter decurred, 1 wish hlm to cernie
foÉwarda-t once."

For soeie seconds the silence vras uùibr.okeni,"dnd thoni
Jamlles!Laurie rose froin his seat and sâid, ( "DreWitt n'as

.01 t1ýe.grolinc, sir,;and I tink1 hie coll tel yen some-ý
thing about it"

&"Wherc is Dreývitt ?" ask~e( th e do'ctor.

IT saW hlmii îin the play-gi'ounc :19 WCo calie.1i, sir."
-r 3ron itpeidw from bis deësk, andi went out

te seelc fbrewitt. Tho iiomnent the door3had Closeci upon
hlmi the humii of mn-liy voicecs rose in theo school-r(oo m.

e.claiûe iiebg by, Co ldng arosst IaSies utiarie

D ihd botter i ind 'his own busineés;iý he'h1
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have enough to do," retorted Laurie, defiantly-; for he
Was roused to anger by the tone of ls schohniate's
remark, and knew well that Drewitt would nevei venture
ta try his strengtb upon hin.

Dr. Barton came back, followed by Dre vitt, who
walked wvith an air of studied carelessiless after thiiias-
ter; and, instead of tal ing his place amongst the. otier
scholars, went boldly up to the doctor's deand s o
there.

"Were you present when Maynard was strucl ?" asked
the master.

I ýyas on the, ground, sir, but I did no see lim
struck," replied Drewitt, promptly.

K ow, permit mea ta ask you an unusual question, Dre-
i tt," continued Dr. Barton. "I want to arrive at the truth
of this matter, aiid I intend putting to each boy in the
school the question I now, put ta roà, natiely, ou your
word of honour as a -iltlcm'n, do you kov wl>oit aà
that thirew the bail?"

Thcre was a anomientary pause, and i seemed as if the
boys hold their broath in suspense; thon the cuirt, defiant
answer came, "I do not."

"That wvill do," said tie master; n Drewith valled
oût of the school-room agin. 'eachIboycaineupiidd
was queslioned, there were. varielies of stateie1tù, but
no positive lnfor natio n. The evideýn, of s ointed
appi rentl to Dréitt but, in the absence 9oîuy pi0of,ò

Dr. Barton disinissed the su icions as unworthyÏilt1 0,
face of Drœwti i own in alifid àenil. Tli 'u n er;
boys espocia ly seemed n o lïave inadé tliir ninds up t'
believing that Drewitt alone was capnbÏ' of.doing sûdli
an act; but, however stroig tl{eir conictions, they wei

of no vahle inl prenotin- the discover of the offender.
Not uïitil James Laurie came up ta gie bis evidence did
the niaàt de e y additional inforatio.

The ball a's noV used in the.gaie, sir and who-
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ver threim uáiùnstý liawe gone )ipsciyÿVo c t seekfiL;
Iurie Sala.
* "You'think, thon th'it was thimyninfontionally?
"I do, sir. I diln t feel lite sue 'abot it t first

bùt 1*ow I'iÈcon inécd>of 1V
After- the Whole of the eo idence had bdon hily sifted

and weighed only two facts of any importance rin àincd
one was that as James Lairo liad stated, hoivcr thrw
the ball must have gone ont of his.way to obtain it; id
tle other was, that the forco of the blow would secm to
indicate considerable strength upon the part of the par-
son thiowin' the ba.ll Beyoncl this, howevver, the ni
ter was hiddon inystry.

The boys woro disin ssed for the day, and enjòiiied Vo

go homo at once aà quiietly as possible. The schooI-room
wa 1 ock d nd Di. Barbon went back to his Study to

ponder over the events of h afternoon.
(To be conluded Ii our next.)

HOW A PRIEST FOUND PEACE.

As I sat in the front part of a room, a young Roimnan
priest slowly paced to. and fro at the othei end of it.
Rewas nobly born-son of one of high rank in the ariny.
Fiom a piousnother ho had received deep convictions
about bis soul. ''What shall it profit a inn t'o gain tho
whole worIld and, loso his own soul?" followed him
throughail hisstudies and travels. Tormented by thisi
he at longth entered the church, not to satisfy anbition,
but if possible to find peace of soul. His lank form, his
long face, pale and thin-his entire being-indicatèd
suffering, and, 'without knoving why, I felt myselfdrawn
to him. I reinembered, as if it were but yesterday, the
agony of my own heart before knowingoeternal rcdemp-
tion; and thinkiing that, perhaps, ho suffered from the
same cause, I at once askedhim: ,"Hlave you peacewith
Ged, miy dear friend ?"
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"Peace with God," said he. "What do you -nean by
pdace with G'd?"

"'it is tlie effàct," said I te hi <-of? the Ébrgiveness
of sins. It is like the consciouisness that would exist in
the agoniscd spirit of an unfortuate crirninl öhde ibuied
to be guillotinied, to whmin ]nessengericoiñes suddenly,
bringing this dispatch fron the Enpòror: 'All' oui.
crimes are forgiven you; go forth in peacel'

" Tlen," replied lie; "II have not peacë with God, for
I hap noveryet i-eceived such ames'sage from God.
Foi n early three feas I liaVe been imnprisoned between
four Nlis' e ercising the greatest severities againit ny-
self. I have fasted; Prayed, ill-troated my body uhtil I
a» reduced to what yeu seo, but I have not yet recèiv'ed
this mossagé froi God."

"You are a sincere - Ia," i said to him; you are not
ee of those religionists who affect a heavenly air and
witliin have nothing but lust and wickedncss."

"UIIow should I not be sincere, sir, when I-know that
it is withGod 1imnseif I have te do. A eaance you
know, is only feothis orld. Reality is for eteriiity.
A thonsand t,imes a fool is he who sees no faïithér thah
this worlid. For, my part it is eterity that occiiiös
ne.,

"God lias shown yen, my dear fricnd, the curôS against
evèr lireachi cf lis law; and as yo Ire not a iy'pocrite,
but ko gvell that yeu ire violating' this lad4 con-
stanîtly, even in spite of yourself, yoiat ônceapply the
ourse te yourself, well knowming in your conscience that
you merit it."

"Tihatjs it, exactlyi Yon have just laid baeng heart;
that 'is.ny state pirecisely. I sec the just ivrith of God
against me, and I muel desire to be able to piease or
es ap it." I teck eut m Bille, and pointiig toGal.
iii. 13, lie reàdi "Christ liath idedimed us from the cu ise
of the iwr, being inade a curse for us; foi it lé writtei,
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Cursed is evory one that hangeth on a trec.e Suddenly
bis languid eyes lit up. The message of peace.bad comle
to hin throngh the Word.

"Do you understtmd now," said 1, " why Jesus upon
the Cross must noeds cry out, My God, my. God, why
hast Thou forsaken me?'

"It is clear, quite; clear," replied he. "If Christ bas
been mnade a curse for me, ii order to redeem ine frôi
the curse of the law, it follows that He l[imself sustained
that curse. e, thus becones a substitute for me."

I'E xactly h a subtitute.. Ye cannot find a botter word.
He made hin.who knew no sin.to be sin for, us, that we

night become the:righteousness of God in him' (2 Cor.
.21. 'For Christ also bath once suffered for sin, the

just for.thoe njust, that he imight bring ns to Go ' (1

The heart of the.yoùng priest w'as-evidently quite
overcome. A pardon so sudden, a salvation se sure and
so free, almost frightcned hiin; he could scarceiy believe
bimself in bis proper senses. lHe appeared afr'aid te
ywake himself up lest he should fiid lis anguish bad been
cahned only by a ecel dream-oruel bécause of its very
s veetneoss.

It was not a dreain. It was the truth which had sot
binC.at liberty according to Jhn i ii. 32:" and you
shal1 know the truth, and the truth shail iake yeu
free' After this he gave hiiself mchl to the Scrip-
tures, h peace becane more settied, aïid bis cx-
pression of suffering gave place te one of profound rest.

Reader, perbaps like this young pricst, yen aro tron-
bled; seeking iest, but fiuding nóáe. Well thon; turn
away frorn yourself and every other objt Le Christ,
and fnd nEim eternm ióst. Tha racions ponmise
of.our *blessed Redeemer ever1 olds good: "Come unto
me~ all ye th are er and e lden nd il
give you rest."



JE&TNY TI CRI:PPLE.,

TnB littie ei'ppke iýý.sBed alonig
The qîiet villiage styeet-

* The clothe§ shié würe wecre patehod andl old,

* *, Thughi Bie was isiecly. anCi clforiiied
lier face was sweet vad li

ÂýAnd the glcissy Curis Urolind lier biro*v'
Pràclaiîied a inoiier s CULe

'Ere lonig he passed the 'village scihool,
A13 freiU thie open door
A amof b9ys'Ganle slîitî forth,

G lad thet thelir taswC îvee s.
A feu', mllore boisterous tbaii- tbC rest,

]3sgan te inoek tlie lîciiipbtelzed girl,
WlVioquie.tly walkzed along.

Onîce jenniiytteredishlmerotgrtsi

Butt no,% tmat; grace ba hnc irbeart
She answered not a Iword: .

Oaly the b)uisl thet dyed )lir licelc,
A'nd îhýe-tea-r that clownii it'stole,'

Showvcd tliat thie coýaràe, sifàigtaîîitts
lEnd sinil, into lierý sol.

* .Arvived et lionie, poor Jeinny solit
lierelmînler sallandbaie-

If tiley lied seen 1lev therL.'
Bscie hier lowly lied àh iel'

A ntii this pricyer to liecveîî-
* 10 riatber, lielp ie t qfOýrv':

As , I aebenfrgiven 1,

* fenv chilrcn,"'tisfrom God abové- ,.
Hleal th, strength, and beeîîty con e,.

*Tlses preciesîs gifts frein sein::.
B3elcind 1 ilichî 1 iimd leearo, tolcp
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The goldeli rule in view,
Nor ever let a cripple hear

A cruel taint from you.

REMARXABLE ESCAPE.

Soir years ago I resided for a short time in the.island
of St. Domingo, in the West Indies. The weither was
so hot while I was.there that bathin a great lux-
ury, but as sharks nade it dangerous to batie in the sea,
I inquired of.the landlord of the hotel if there were fnot a
river near the town.

"There isavery fine rive(said he just Over that
range ofdofty hills; buti t is a goo distance by the road,
and youwvil find the walk very hot and cisty."

ag3vhat hinders my going over the: hills and inak-
ing a short cut?"

CWh'y, they are soesteep on the side thhig ,h river
thzt yoûàould not getdownwithoutbreadnyourneckc,
sir," hei ied, rather bluntly.

" O, nonsense i" I said; "I. should like to seo the hill,
-I couldn't r doWn, at any rate." And away I
bounded, and àòii roached thet th nearet hl,.
froum which I spied the bedutiful'rivbriroad and deep,
dancing along, and glittering in the beans of the rising
sun. The sight of the cool striam reated in me such a
thi•st to be swünninn ii it, that I began to descend
without being at all particular to pic imny steps. I hadl
not got doVn more than twenty yards froin the brow of
the hill, and that with much dilliculty, when I found it
impossible to proceed anothor stop for the precipice bo-
low me was almost as fiat and steep as the side of a house,
and some two or thi-ee hundred feet'in depth. I had
goee so heedlessly into danger that the narrow ledge
lupon which I rested'was not broad enough te admit of
my two feet abreast, aiid I was 6bliged toplace one foot

ehind th e ther, Idln ny body agdinst the side of
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the, hill. This painfulpositionrenldered it, impossible
for me to lift one leg to endeavourto gain a footing ab
me, for >I felt if I attempted to do so the other foot
would slip off the ledge, and I must inevitably fali to tle
boftom.

The road:atthe foot of the hill, mhiih ran alqng the
ankf the rivr; was thronged with negroes going to

market wi'th fruit and wood froin the mountains, and so
soon as they observediny d anger, they gathered together
i great nImbers, and began ta shout to me. I could
not understanl what they said, but the sight of a host of
black people ail shoutin g in great exeitement had such
an effect upol me, as I gzed upon tlim from my ledge,
that iy knces began to tremble, iy eyes becaméi cou-
fused, and I:felt that it would be a relief to plunge off
right into the midst of then. I cannot describe this
irresistible impulse, and as it grew stronger and more
urgent upon me, I cast my eyes upward lnd felt sam
relief.

And here it may be well ta renark, in assin tat
in all positions of danger froin being on a "giddy hei ht;
the danger is greaty increased )vhilst the eyés are
turned downwards on'the objects beneath us, and relief
is gained by looking up to the sky.

In thus looking up, I.saw, at about three fôet aboe
ny head, the stump of ai old trac, or probably a large
shi'ub it was ticking out «bout two feetfiom 1 bank
and wras jagged at its extrenity, as if i had been broken
off. Il iny desperi-tion, 1 rsolved to nake te sping at
it; if I cauglt it with my riglit han, and îias nottao
rotten to bear my eight I w Ico my boy
up to it, and get niy kne upon it; foi f a sail
get a liand liold" lie troubles himself little out his
body it miav swing over an abyss miles in depth, and it
g aves hun o concern, because, with his hands secure,

e do es as hep leases with his whole person Thon 1 rea-
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soned, if Ji missed iVt Ièoiu,1ut aiand oNcrY mnoulent
edrivixc 1 meIcould floet recmàin whore. i as iiuh

kOùgor; èneuty ahrn ~sl p~Imd
sji'ing, 4thld cugýlit'it, and asI. drow in' body ýup aiid

IOQdged my knee lipon it, fi ch cor arose froin tle *'i-ýlti-

luini utes mèôre -. 1 gainccl theq br .ow of ihoe l, am.id tùrninIg
roundd ivd In bb'anc eunc h lro h

sable crowd'

STORIES AB OUT DOGS.

TIE 3ITOriER'S f00G.
SOMiE dogs,aýreeadowcd with mach isagacity, and niake
tluemsclves.very useftilto their ow'ncers. A buitcher of
Tslington, TLondon; it is said, bas a cleverlittie dogiivlo,
wa'its at the shop doo0r, ýon wcek-day ilnoring-s, for thle
nmewsboy, froui whoin lie ro.ccives a copy of theo iews-

paper. Tmmcdîately the litte clog ca.e h pprt
his imaster intlio parlor; bait-decliinesto give up pos-

Sýessiomu)!of the paper. untfl a piccof brcad and, butter is,
1)resell.todinplayineat obiservices.

THIE CAPTAIN'S f00.

Dutring, a sovero stormi, miany yoars ago, a sipi bèlonIg-
ing te' Newcastlo ~vswrecked on. the btanks ii6alr yar-
mIithÉ, and, every hiumain boing'on boaerdc Miesc. h

li2-liiliiingthing wvbich eséap'ed was a lagldg ifte
.NeWvfoanidIad bced, the proporty of Mie cap)taiui,wicbiil

wm asinro bmioeimlo' in bis màouth biis maiýsteir'4 r),clet;-

:severai ôf wÈoum endeavdured to take the, jpcket-booli
fromhim;buthi vin.The sagabions àtuiùi'a,'as if.sca-

.sible of the impiortanýc 6f lis cbevlchadaai
h ï.uu!njÂ oability been' dolivelred to' ]iihn 'li' ià master

~i the h1O'ur ofdét atdwhôun hoe ýsm alilho1id was
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oe, at length after surveyin the counteânces of
those assembled on the beach, ]eaped fawningly po
the breast of a man who had att»aéted his notie aiong
the crowd, and delivered the pocket-book to hin. The
dog, iiniediately after depositing the rescued treasure
into what he considered safe keeping, retu'rned t6 the
place )vhere he had landed and vatched with great
attention for everything that was driftecl shorewards by
the billows from the wrèclked S'essel, seizing it hid
endeavouring to bring it to land.

THE Do THAT SAVED HIS MAsTER

A sinigular case is given of a person who was travel-

ling in Holland, and accoinpanied by; a Newfoundland
dog. Not .taking proper heed to his steps in an evening
walk along a high bank by the side of one of those
canals common in the country, bis foot slipped, letting
him into the deep vith a plunge; and, being unable te

swim, the fish's elementsoon deprived him ofhis senses.
In. the nicantim.e the sagacious animal had no sooner
discovered the danger te which his master was exposed,
than ho n'as in the iwater, and engaged in a struggle to
rescue him from his peril A, party at a distance saw
the faithful servant at elo nioment pushing, and at
another, dragging, the body towards a snallcreek,
when, at length, he succeeded in landing his charge and
pl&cing it as far fron the water as possible. This being
done, the dog first shook himself, and then licked the
hoainds and face of bis apparently dead lord. The body
beingconveyedto a neighboring housé, the efforts te
restore the lost senses .were successful.

rTE NEWFOUNDLAND AÑZD TIIE 3ASTIF.

A.fie NewfouidièÙnd do and a ni astiff h uai1
over a hone, or saine otier trifingnate. he e

1b ting on a bridge, and being blind Withi'; ar is
often the'easé over thes ýent'into thewater. 'The
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banks were so highthat they were forced to swin some
distance befor' they aie 'te a landing-plae. It Was
véry easy'for the NeNrfoundland dog; he wa sinuch at
hic in th atrasaseal but Pos ith òr Biuc."
He strugglcd and tried bis best t wiin, but iade
lile hiendway.

Old "]3ravo," the Newfoundlanl, had reachec the
land an1d iureci te look at his old enemy. Hie saw
lainl that bis strength was fast faiing, ndhat lie
vas likely to drown. So, what shold'he do'biit plunge
in, seize himn gently by thec collar, and keepinig bis nese
above water, to v hin safely into port.

It vas curious to sec the two dogs look at each otbei,
as seon as thcy haed shaken their wet coats. Thëir gan eos
said plainly as words, lWe ill never guarrel.any
more.

THE QUEENI'S PEDLAR.

A HIGILANDER, a great drunkard, was led to attend a
temperance lecture and to take the pledge of total àbsti-
nence. It cost him great and fierce struggles to kcep it,
but he kept it manfully; and not long after, the love
of God sprang up in bis reforined heart, andh bcecane
a sincere Christian. Not having any settled occupation,
andcvishing to support himselbf,e ianaged. by the
help of soene friends to get a little stock of trinkets and
set himselfup as a pelar. Hlappeningto travel neair Bal-
moral while the Quecn was saying lheric, lie thoughi lie

ouldl try te gel the' Queen's patronage ; and by the hcIp
of bis honest ice, and the good will ef the bute kind-
hearted Earl of Carlisloi,lie siccecded. The Qeon pur-
chasedsomeofhis arcs,andgavehimupermissiontoear
the Royal Arms, as the Queen's þedlar. 1e left her pres-
ence with a happy heartand a heavy purse;. but, before
*bing dismissed from tle bouse, the Ea1 pf Carlisle o ffcred
hiim gls cf wine with lie was to, dr ink th e
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Qie - 'i .eé lth. It\\ a % i t e"à n Cation but Donabil
uttcred àsilet pràyàr, an i then brvely si I can-'
not drink tlic Queen's hdalth in wine, but Iwill diink ilt in
wvater."

This èalled forth ai explanation; the Earl Co-
mended bis roasons; and Donald left, tihncinig God
fôr grace to enable himi to "drink" "to the glory ò
God."

TBE WELL-SP ENT SOVEREIGN.

In , boys, is a so ereig'nI for eaeh of you," said Mfr.
Mitéhell to his sons Clhrence anid ELdward, on a bright
winter's nornigi, as they were working in the gardon.
"I hear that you are at the bond of your clissos, aind
this is to express my satisfaction in you p gress"

Some days afterwards, as the two boys wee in the
library, he said to them, "You have not told e liow
yon have éach spent your sovereign."

"e ha-I not spent mine yet," said Edivard.
And yours, Claèrnce ?"

"t bas al gono, father.
IIndeod! Aiv mhat liave yoi got to show for i?"
NLothing, papa."

Clarence bent bis bead modestly, but:without sbai;
the nanliness in bis one convinced bis father that all
was right

And now, althoughOClarence supposed bis secret t be.
safe from all but the eye of his Fatier in heaven, wo,
who aie watchd hiin through all, 'ill rel te it in
confidence'to our readdrs.

The day onIwhieh bu reccivedi the gift wNa lcatr and
frosty. Itmws Decembei and though thesun shoine it

- had no power upon the icicles wvhich fell freon the trocs
in showers The air. vas hoaltliftil and edxilaratingto-
t'e well-clad but to thé poor and uýipoteoted' child ôf)
wantiit came too keenly. Clarence hurried on; viWt
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skates Ilng over his shouider, to join a skating pary.
His hands were thrust into his cont pockets ns he pressed
onwhen he felt his arm seized froi boliind.

"Qnick, quick! Cone quick!" said a little bare-
footed boy, halffrantic with grief. "I believe my.mo-
ther is dying."

Clarence obeyed impulsively, while the boy, clinging
to his cent, dragd him on.

The home, ifsuch it could b cal led, was not far distant,
and the scene whicb presented itself on his entrance
was awfal indeed. A woman, surrounded by thrce- or
four childron scrcamiing vit(h terror was lying on a bed,
with ber clenched hands, fixed in an imiovable clasp.

I will go for the doctor," said Claience, aind oremen-
bering that lie bnd seen a physician's house on his vay
be ran.with all speed to summon Jim, The doctor fol-
loed hi ni directly, andi at once mriitetoed to tiep
sufferer. The poornlither liad toiled until ove
tion and starvation brought lier to lier prseint stato.
The chidren were thin, and only half clacL Ther ,was
no fire on the hearth.

Are you hungry?" said Clarence.
"ecs, very hungry."
"And cold, too," the boy said, and witl a heart bleed-

ing at the sight of such destitution, Clarence hurried to
a cook-shop close by. His gold piece was noxv in re-
quisition., Bread and hot coffee in abundance soon drew
the little famished creatures te a corner of tho hovel,
where they satisfied their hunger and hushed thireries.
For a flli hour the agonies of the poor mother lasted;
thon she lay motionless fron utter exhiustion, nid fell
into aprofounc sluniber. A portion of the gold, piece
stillremained, andClarence tcndored the doctor the
usual fee, A. smile stole over tie face of the physician,
but there vas a tear inhis eye, and he looked at him ea
nestly.
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"God biess you, my noble follow,' nd he laid his hand
upon his head. "Kep your money for other good deeds
I never saw you before, but I think we shall meet again
He shool hnivm by the hand, and disappeared.

Olarence wcnt also, but returned in an hour, briuging
with him a pair of new shoes for the cldest boy. This
exhausted the money he had with him. Whilo doliberat-
ing on what further he could do,: the doctor's carriage
appeared at the door, and the doctor himsielf springing
eut hasti ly, took from i t packages of clothing, povsions
&c. ampl sufhint for thcir prosent wants.

Here, said hoeto the eldest girl, a child of ton yoars,.
cd s your broiers and sistors, and sec if your little

hands u c makto ronom conifortablc."
Th c hild's cyes brigbtened, for food had strengthened

and bis cheeftil toine ecou raged ler. She was at once
blisilllployed. lic smilod cordially as he discoverecd
Clarencnd d you ve should meot again."

Tho doctOr visited the fanily daily, until the por
ngtcfnil wvidow~ ls restored and able te take care

of her little elles; thon bis -wife provided on1ployment
or her, and she recuired no fuither assistance

Four weeks had passed whcn Clarence's father encoun-
tcred Dr. G-. "Mr. Mitchell what a noble specimen cf
humanity yeu ha-ve in that young son of yours 1 I con-
gràtulate Youon being his father. Hns he told you of
hisrecent encounter with me?"

Tot a word"
"Is itpossible ? He is a noblcfollo v .'".,

Then lie related t Mr. Mitchell every .circumstanco
of thatday connectedwith Clanence delicatl withhld,
ing bis own part in the p àcedings, whiclh did net io
ever romain long a secret. With a full heurt o-vcrfe in
with thankcfulness te God for such a son, Mr Mitchell,
returned to his home andrelated ail to hi wife. As soon
as Clarence came in he took him by te band.
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'<iy son, I know the history of the soveei
Clare icel ookl p in wonder.
"D. G-is ol oklfriend, though wre do nïot often mnoei.

He would not rest until lie had traced you ot and now';
my b6 receive your father's blessing, for'b blieWour
Saviour will say of this act 'He hatl done what io'

JEWISI-I PILGRIMS TO JEDRUSALEM.

ON coiing within sighi of the holy city Jovish pi-
grims rend thoir garints and recite passages from the
Lamentations of Jeremiah and other writings on the
desolation of the sanictuary, The nuimber of Jewish pil-
grims is increasing annually, for the Jews vnow they
nay noiv live in comparative security, though in poverty,
in the holy city. But still there is Yerything to sad-
den theicart of tho Israelite when lie filrst"éomics in
view'of the scene of the former glories of his nation.

The uncUltivated hid through whioh he has boon
týaVlling; 'the n\iles andmiiles of his fathers' fair and
fruitful vintage now lying -vaste; the imountains With
their terraced sides bearing evidence to the industry and
skill of forner generations of bis own people, yet now
untilled and destitute of vine or olivé; the ruined sites
offormer villages and strongholds; the rude inhabit'
ants, töo feiv and too barbarous to restore the fortility or
the beauty of the land,-all ties things have been forced
uipon the attention of the soi-rowful pilgri'long are lie
comnes in view of the grey välls of Jorusalm; and when
bis éyes et last rest upon tle battlements, the Ottoman

fltig upon thenparts, tho cannon on the walls, the
Turkish sentindls at the gates, briiig home to his soîil
the seinseof foreign domination. On the Temiple foint

e firids a f osque whiclbhe may not enter if ho Woild.
léhes, minarets, and nunneries of religiois whichhe'

regards as i bominati9n ris e Up before him as he ap-
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proaches the city. The church bells, which are to a
superstitious J&iw almost a terror, sound in his ears. He
caninet dorive coliIfoit from the thought that soothes.
the mind of a Christian pilgiim, that though yonde are
ret ninarets iveino tho 'falso teàching of Mà iiet is

.proclaied, yet thoso Véry donos are silent witlnesses to
tho allon soli iig truth-that" Christ the Saviour has
offercd His one great sacrifice upönl the very spot of earth
nowb efore his gaze that in that "cchui.h öf tie rcsurrec- -

tion" is preahe d, evon anii mûch orror, tho blessed
faet that tho Saviour not oily 'dicc but rose a gfi ia t
.H1e might giScd remission of sins unto His people. Neithlr
can the poor Israelite look forward as those y and do
lôok foi-ward with hopd, whe behold tihe Môót;of Olives,
as it stands gravely in thé bàckground before hiii, and
wel believe that as Jesus the Mossiah -vent te heaveù

S iatn tain, so will Ho ec lNong rotr in liko
anii thiithrl Ksing cf Israi.-

ththernyi d ilgrimi all is sad and drhiry. Hi coni
thati he aydie and bo buried in lôly groaud a]lfeeis
incertain before him. A stranger inhisown phi ised

iin itance, the utniost that he aan hope is te be àlio-d cl
t end his dayà in Jerusalem, ancttrust that in a future life,
to' vhich hc looks forward with .qucnehless faith, the
prenises will be ftìlfilleti to Israol.

MORAL POWER 0F A BOY.

A LITTLE boy in Connecticut, of rinarWtbly sois tinl
and habits, was ordinarily employed about a mechanics
shop, where nearlyall the hands wore addicted to the
common us. eofitxicatingliuors. Thoiladhaudimbibed
temperance principles, and though often invited could
never be induced to partake with any of the shop's crow.
Three or four of the harder drinkor iintie sh'ojresolved
to force a dram'of rui down his throiit y sonme eans.

pizing an opportunity when i y l f d the shop
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.with themiselves)ý tbo9y invý,itéd hir:n to d'rinl., He rofused.
TheCy thon told hlli thoy mwoul comnpo hini. 11e'ro-
iamned cal and tunrnovod.' Thoy tbroatonocl hini mritli

viblonco. Stili ho noithor soemid inor attoniý tod t'O' o-
cape, noer ov.inood the léast disposition to yiold; but in-
sistoi that iL was wiokcd, and ie could uaL do it. Thocy
théon *laid hold of irn, n mn,, atoncli arni, wh ile flie third
ho-ld the bottle roa:dy to force it into -bis mnoutli. StilU

thoh vitmromimioi iieokc andi firiu, declaring that ho
bncinevr ijarod t1u3f, lior novor slmotld, but thatGo

'on1d bo his frionci and protector, howover they rnightf
abuse hili.
'The mian who hli tho fatal boiLlo, up to that momont

resolute in' bis evil purpose, \vns so sfrucic by tho non-
resiýting diguiity and innocnceo fthe lad, that, ns ho altor-

wa onflessod almost w'ith tenrs, hoe ââtialy foltunlable
to.raiise bis ba~nd. Twioo ho essayod to lift tho bottie, ns

ho plaoed tho noso or iù in Lhe ohild's iiioiuth, but his arir
refuisec to serve Min.
No'r.t tho l'oast rosistanoo -%vs madel in this stngo of the

procceditig othcrwiso than by' a inm•ck, Qrtesti ng 'ioek
*y'otho lleringleadâer hlimsolf was Oveirc oind in bis feelings,
,aîdgave over thoc attomuipt, doolaring ,that' ho oould liot,

oulnot, injure suohý an innocent, col coint" us, gooci
boartod boy.7

Suoh is moral poer. Snoch is the strongthi by wbicli
cvii rnay, somotimos at loast, ho ovoroome, w'ith good.

DRINK-SMOKE-SNUFF.

Oh1 I woid Yeu be. ai lcalth, ail ligliteos,
AI! pureness, goocineoss gladniesse briLioos-

SeintouLghi everythiing
*With minds jt,st-like- tho crystail spring,,-;

Oh11 would you bc .jnst righit, enougl,ý
Thon don't driink, dol'tsnLôokc, don'L szufT.

È,row-off ovet y yo ke and fettor,
And yoiuII bc mvry way tho botter,
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TUSEFUL INFORMATION.

----

nIIowTr or TUE HAI.--The following loion is. said0 tCbe excel-

lent .or promoting tlie growth of the iair :-Ean de Cologne, two
Ounces; tincture of cantharides, two drachmns; oil of rosonary and
oit of lavender; of acli, ten drops.

THE tAILS-To wbiten tli nails, talie of dlutedi SulphuriC acid,
two drachms ; tincture of myrrl, one draclm ; spring vater, four
ounces. Mix. Fi rat cleanse with 1hite soap, ad thenl dip the fin-
gers into the wash.

TuE EAins.-Deafness froin secretion of wax.in the ears nay be
healed by the following simple preparation: Take oi1 of turpentine,
half a drachim; olive oil, two drachms. Mix. Two drops to be
introduced into the ear-a bed-time.

Tu 13RAiN.--The brain is composed of two substances, namely,
of a grey colored pulp, and of a white fibrous texture, fron whiclh
proceed the finest conducting tubes. Tise tubes,intertwining and
uniting within the brain, coustitute for the mnost .pat ti central
and under port.ions of if. This organ is divided by a firm membrane
which lies betwcen the great and the snill brain, the former occu-
pying the front and upper part of the skull, and the latter lying
underneath at the bacik of the skiull. Two roots from eaci brain
uniting vitli each other fori the spinal cord, and nerves pass fromi
the braint and spinal cord to every organ of the body.

PitEsERvING FLO)E1:3.-For 'the benefit, of our lady readers, and
others intérested, ve give the following receipt for preserving
the beauty of gathered flowers: Procurc a fiat dish'of porcelain, into
which pour watcr; place upon a vase of flovers, and over lc 'ase a
bull glass, viith its rim in the water. Tie air tiint surrounds the
flowers being.confined beneath the bell glaàsis constantltioist
wvithi water, that rises into it *iii th form of ývapor. As fast as the
wvater becomes condensedl it runis down the side &f the .bL1 glass
into the dlish ; and if mecans be takeon toen i s'Othe, iater on1 the
ouitside of the bell glass, soas to preventit evap)orting into .he air Of
the sittig rooin, the atniosphiereo around the floivers is ëon tinually
damnp. The experiment ma.y be tried on a sm a leà by'in i'iting

t umibler Over a rose-bumd in a sucer of water
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SCRI.PTURLE NflIGMAS.
No. xxi

Ny first is in screan, but lot in mnoan;
Ny second lu injure, but not in groan;
My third is iu level blt nlot ili'2lin
My fourth in profit, but ilot in gain;
My fifth is in acre, but notin Žood;
Ny sixth in inimaculate, but not in good.
My liole is a Hebre v word incaing "set,

NO. XXII.

A son of Jacob;
A person remarkable for oe pecliartty
A lake; *

A munitain;

One of the seven deacons;
A fellow-labourer. of PauPs
One that Jesus loved;
A high:priest;
A sect in the early Chrisian chu rch
A priestly garnent.

The initials vill give the naine of a place l JIüdca.

*ANSWERS TO SCRIPTTURE ENIGMAS.

- o0 XIX.

Caiaphas. il
NO. XX..

. Corban. I

SORIPTURE USTON
No. 51.-Ylhy did Moses refuse personal distinction? ..

No 52.-How rany sons had Aaron?_'
No. 53.-Who told the first lie ?
No. 54.-.What naine did Christ give to two of lis disciples'
No. 55.-Where is the first case. of decapitation on record?

ANSWERS TO SORIPTURE QUESTIONS,

No 4.-In th reign of Jos ah.
No 47.-9 Ancient of days.

No. 8-The battle of Armageddon,
No. 40.-Nephew.
No. 50,-Gen vi 1

t'


